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Hollins Student Life
VOLUME

XI

Alumnae Day
Marks Return of
Former Students
ACTIVITIES ARE VARIED
On June 3, Alumna! Day, many
Hollins alumna! will be welcomed to the
campus. They wil1 attend the annual meeting of the Alumna! Association and various class reunions . Classes holding incliyidual reunion parties are the Class of
1904, which will hold its thirty-fifth reunion and the Classes of 1909, 1914, 1919,
1929, 1934 and 1937. A dinner will be
given at the coltege that evening for alt
.
the visiting a lumna!.
In charge of Alumna! Day arrangemellts is a committee headed by Mrs. E.
W . Freytag, of Highland Park, Ill. Other
members are Mrs. B. F. Cheatham, of
Stratford, Va.; Miss Elizabeth Williams
of Richmond and Chatham ; Mrs. Bernard
C. Goodwin, of Yardley, Pa. ; Mrs. William E. Pierce, of Indiana, Pa., and Mrs.
E. Marvin Mason, of Birmingham, Ala.
. Altlluna! will register in Main Building,
beginning at 10 A. M.,· on Saturday. Mrs.
A. C. Dick, of Chestertown, Md., president of. the Hollins Alumna! Association,
wi ll pres ide at a meeting of the directors
of the Alumna! Association that afternoon. Directors are Mrs. Charles L.
Cocke, of Hollins; Miss Susanna ·Turner, of Roanoke and Chatham; Mrs. M.
Estes Cocke, treasurer, of Hollins College; Miss Dorothy Donovan, of Southern
Pines, N. c.; M;iss.. Nan Cook Smith, of
Norfolk ; Mrs. Stuart Campbell, of
Wythevi lle, and Miss Rosamond Larmour,
secretary, of -Norfolk. At 4 :40 P. M.,
there will be a tea at "Rathhaus."
The seniors will be guests of the
alumna! at the dinner in the "Keller" at
6 o'clock on June 3. Toastmistress will
be Mrs. \ Valter Sidney Love, Jr., of
Columbia, Miss. "Immunity to Education," . a phrase from A ll This al/d
J/eO'l'rl/, Too , by Rachel Fields, will
fu rni sh the theme for the speeches. The
speakers include President Bess ie C. Randolph, Mrs. A. C. Dick, and Hull Neff,
president of the Senior Class.. Members
of the Freshman Class will serve at the
dinner.
Most of the alumna! wilt remain
through June 4, when various other meetil,lgs and entertainments are planned for
them. Many will stay through graduation
exercises on Tuesday morning, June 6.
j

Commencement Program
SATURDAY
10 :00 AM Re,istration in Main
Buildin,
Class Meetin,s
12:15 PM Lunch. Open House
at the Cabin for the
Alumnae
4:30 PM Tea ai Rathhaus
6 :00 PM Alumnae Dinner in
Keller
8: 30 ·PM Commencement Play
Alumnae Sin, on Library Steps
SUNDAY
10 :30 AM Alumnae Meetin"
Presser Han
5 :00 PM Corgmencement Concert-the Chapel
8 :00 PM Baccalaureate Sermon
MONDAY
10 :30 AM Clall Day Exerciles
5:00 PM President Randolph's
Garden Party for the
Seniors
8 :30 .P M Senioi' Bonfire, Little
Theatre
10:00 P~ Senior Banquet
TUESDAY
II :00 AM Graduation Exercises,
the Little Theatre

~UMRER
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Unique Sketch of Class
History to Feature Exercises
------~----------------------------------.
President's Action New Procedure Introduced at
Bonfire
on Petitions Made
Monday, June 5, Class Day exercises
wi n take place at 10 :30 A. M. in the
Known to Students Forest of Arden. The students, in white,
win leave their places directly in front
of the stage. The seniors, in pastel
shades, win approach the Forest from
back campus. Interspersed between songs
the seniors will give their class history
in a unique departure from customary
procedure. Hun Neff, this year's Senior
Class president, will hand over the presidency to Anne Brinkley. Concluding th~
exercises, the student body wi ll sing in
sa lute to the graduating class.
Monday afternoon at 5 :00, President Bess ie Carter Randolph will have
her annual garden party for the Senior
Class in the Lucy Preston Beale Memorial Garden. All relatives and friends
of the Class of '39 ate invited to attend.
Members of.the Junior Class will serve.
~he annual senior bonfire will take
place at 8 :30 P. M. in the Little Theatre.
The bonfi re marks the presentation of
the individual seniors after which, departi11g from former custom, the Sophomores
wi ll present their daisy chain to the
Seniors, their sister class, outside the
Little Theatre. The audience is asked to
assemble on the steps of the Library to
view the daisy chain procedure. The
Seniors form their class numerals on the
quadrangle, singing before they disband.
As a conclusion to Class Day the
senior banquet given by the Sophomores
at the Tinker Tea House will be held at
10 :30. The other classes will remain outside
and si ng to the seniors who answer
Some OfT-Campus Petitions Pass
in turn. Du'r ing the banquet various
, Petitions regarding off-campus reguseniors wi ll be asked to perform and
lations passed by the president include:
those engaged wi ll be asked to run around
That tl~ree or more freshmen may attend
the table.
special lectures or performances in Roanoke and Salem, if special permission is
obtained from the social office. Smoking
The rule stating that students may
ru les as regards town are also now stated only be entertained on the fir st floors of
in the affirmative, there are certain ex- fraternity houses has been reworded to
ceptions such as public buses, stations, include basement recreation rooms. Chaphote l lobbies, drug stores and on the erons are not r equired if the student has
streets where students may not smoke. permi ssion to stay with a close relative in
Students on dance week-ends may visit a to\\'n where universities are situated,
fraterni ty houses where the house-mother nor or they required when students attend
is present at intermission during the footba ll or other athletic games away
dance, and a fter the dance on Saturday from the campus, provided they travel
in school cars or public buses.
nights until 1 A. M.

The action of the president on the
petitions of the Joint Legislative Committee was announced to the student body
at convocation on May 31. Miss Blanchard
summarized the work of the joint committee throughout the year, and briefly
explained the petitions passed on by that
body to the president of the college. MISS
Randolph gave her report as to those petitions she had seen fit to pass upon and
as to those she had rejected.
The petitions passed both by the
J oint Legislative Committee and President Randolph follow. Those dealing
with "on-campus" matters, first, that dates
may be entertained in the sitting rooni of
Turner Lodge providing the students arrange spec ial permission with the social
office. Sophomores and freshmen may
have the pri vilege of hiking with dates to
the cabin if no party of students has ' it
engaged, or to the Walronds' farm if the
cabin is engaged, provided there are at
least four people in the crowd.
The hour until which students may
r emain on the quadrangle with dates is
now 11 P. M. Smoking rules will be
stated .in the affirmative ; places where
students may not smoke .will be listed;
students may smoke in the social rooms
with dates on week-ends and if a special
party is arranged with permission from
·the social office.

Commencement Speaker

Cast of Forty
Amid various difficult ies as to having rehearsal of such a large cast of forty,
not to mention costuming the entire number, the play ~s moved along feverishly.
Outside of Maid Marion's voice being
muffled with a cold most of the time, Robin
H ood's unfamiliarity with horses, and
various other minor technicalities, exam
time has proved most discouraging to rehearsals. However, all commencement
plays go through the same struggle ' and
delight us in the end . .. so, have no fears
about "S herwood."

" Sherwood, a merry Sherwood,';
·shouts Robin Hood, and the play moves on
with intense action, tender love scenes and
a complicated plot of intrigue between
aristocrat and peasant, selfish noble and
democratic noble. As a much-loved ballad
and chi ldren's story, the narrative of
this play is probably known by everyone.
Robin Hood, played by none other than
Martha Susan Campbell, a man of broad
sympathies, poetic mind and a personality
gentle, proud, vigorous and noble, is in
conflict with the arrogant, crafty and
selfish Prince John, Frances MeCatheran,
over the throne and the hand of Lady
Marian, Diana WaJlace.
~1arian, with charm of voice and
manner and exquisite variabi lity of temperam ent, the daughter of the inconsistent,
affected, yet innately affectionate Fitzwalter, Carolina McCleskey, loves Robin
Hood. Marian and Robin, aided by the'
poetic, nimble Shadow-of-a-Lea f, aptly
enacted by Lacy Darter, who is half fairy
and half human, pit their wits and ability
agaihst John and his scheming mother,
Queen E linor, 'our Margaret Anderson.
As the plot grows more intense, everything depends on whether or not Richard

Commencement
Speaker is
Dr. W. E. Hocking
Harvard Professor is Noted
Philo8opher

DR. WILLIAM

E.

HOCKING

Rev. R. E. L. Strider
to Deliver Sermon

"The Finer Arts of Pugnacity" will
be the title of the commencement address
by Dr. Wi lliam Ernst Hocking, professor
of philosophy at Harvard University.
The address will be delivered in the Little
Theatre on June 6 at 10 o'clock in the
morning. when President Randolph will
con fer A. B. degrees on the 49 candidates.
Dr. Hocking received his A. B.,
M. A . and Ph. D. at Harvard. The
L. H. D. degree was conferred upon him
by \Villiams College. He was awarded
the D . D. at the University of Chicago,
the Th. D. at the University of Glasgow,
Scotland , and the LL. D. at Oberlin College. Dr. H ocking a lso held Harvard
fe llows hips at the Universities of Gottingen, Berlin and Heidelburg.
As an author, Dr. Hocking has published a number of books, including the
Ml'a llill[l of God in H1I111U1~ E :rperiell ce,

The baccalaureate sermon will be
preached in the Chapel, Sunday evening,
June 4, at 8 o'clock. The Right Reverend
Robert Edward Lee Strider, bishop of
\,yest Virginia, wi ll deliver the sermon on
"The Meaning of Life." All Students
on campus are r equired to attend the
service.

alld Liff'· He is also editor and co-author
of the publication Rethink ing Missions,

Bishop Strider is a native of West
Virginia. He received his A. B. and A. M.
degrees at the University of Virginia.
The Virginia Theological Seminary at
Alexandria awarded him the degrees of
B. D . and D . D. The Reverend Strider
was bishop coadjutor of West Virginia
from 1923 until recently when he ' was

and a member of the advisory board of
the j nllrlla l of Socia l Philosophy.
As a professor, Dr. Hocking has
held pos itions at the University of California, Ya le Yniversity, Princeton University, Cambridge, and Harvard. He has
lectured at a great number of colleges
in the past years.

appointed to the bishop's post.
H e is a member of the Board of
Trustees of the Vi rginia Theological Seminary and the Episcopal High School for

Ii lima II Na tll rr alld Its Remakillg, Man
alld the State, Lasting Eleme1lts of Indi1'icl lIa lis III, MOI'a le . alld Its Enemies,
Philosophy of Law aJ/d Right, Th e Spirit
of World Po litics and Th ol/ghts on Death

~>----

Seniors Take
Part in Recital

Boys in Alexandria. Bishop Strider is the
Ce lebrating the Ninety-Seventh Comauthor of the Lif e alld Wo rk of Georg e mencement of H ollins College, six music
William Prter RI/i, publ ished in 1923.
students fr om the graduating class will

Exams, Rains, Colds, Horses Fail to
Daunt Bold Deeds of Robin Hood and His Men
Casting an ever wary eye at the sky,
crossing her lingers and hoping for the
best, Miss Blair carries on with "Sherwood." This drama of Robin Hood, by
Alf red Noyes, is in rehearsal both in the
Little Theatr-e and the Forest, for should
the gods that reign above deny us the
natural outdoor setting for the saga of
the Greenwood band, arrangements have
been made for its production indoors.
T he place thus undecided, the date Saturday, June 3, the time, 8 :30, remams
unchanged in any event.

13

Lion H eart, King of England and brother
to J ohn, in the fo rm of Marj orie Porter,
wi ll return. Only the sweet and wistful
fairies, \"hom T itania, E laine Bratton, and
Oberon, Ann Bowen, rule, and Sbadowof-a-Leaf know of the outcome.
Greenwood Men Appear
In and out are the merry Greenwood
men, consisting of Hannah Taylor, Jul ia
Price, Betty Colcock and Alice P orter;
funny litt le bow-legged Much, Lisa Lindsey, shyly in love with Marian's maid,
J enny, Gwendolyn Hubbard; immense
Litt le J ohn, Roze lla Dameron ; fat, rollicking and sincere Friar Tuck, Susanna
Farley; Alan -a- Dale, Ruth Dennet, of
the sensitive heart and sweet v.oice.
Throughout the play is heard the song of
Blondel. E llen Leech. the wandering minstrel on his quest for the King.
Interspersed with the twanging of
bO\\'5 by Robin H ood and his men, are the
light songs, sung by Ruth Dennett, Ellen
Leech and the Fairy Host, composed of
choir numbers in which Mr. Goodale set
the words to music, and of dance numbers
in which Miss White with both Junior
and Senior Orchesis cooperated.

present a recital on Sunday, June 4, at
5 o'clock. Those participating are Gertrude Stimpson, Janet Wittan, Elinor
\Vest, J anet Harris, Caroline Stephens
and E laine Bratton.

.

Gertrude Stimpson will open the program with an organ selection, Toccata ,
from SlIite Go thiqlle, by Boellman. Janet
\ \'ittan wi ll present A mbesql/e, by Debussy, a piano se lection, and Elinor West
will conclude the first portion of the
program by p la~ing three piano pieces,
Prelude alld Fugue ill D m ajor, by Bach;
Ma::Jt/rka, Op. 68, . No. 2, by Chopin, and
Dr. Grad liS ad PaYllaSSlllll, by Debussy.
J anet Harris will render the only
voice se lections by singing Widmllll g, by
Schumann ; SOlll1l1 crlied, by M~rx; T'lvilight Fa lls, by Morse, and The Litt le S lI ephrrd's SOl/g, by \ Vatts. Ne t Gert rude
S timpson wiJl play Pla)'e ra, by Granados;
iI1illstrels, by Debu sy, and Bagatelle, Op.
5, No.7, by Tcherepnine. Another group
o f piano selections will be played by
Caroline Stephens : Noc tl/rlle, Op. 32,
No.1 , hy Chopin; La Va le~ drs Cloches,
by Rave l, and White P eacock, by Griffes.
E lain Bratton will conclude the program
by an organ rendition of Toccata alld
Fl lglle ill D millor, by Bach.
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Hollins Student Life
Published for",ightly duri"g the college year
by a staff composed tntirely of stu d,"ts
EDITORIAL STAFF

.Editor
LI S A LI " O, EY ...• . . .. ...• . .. . •.. . •• • . · • • • ·· ··· · ··" ' · · ····· · ··· .Associate Editor
LAROI.J ~ E M CC l.E S KE Y . •. , . .• . , .. . . .. . .... .. . ... .. ... ... " . . . . . . . . .. • News Editor
SARAH GRA YllO " . • .•. . , . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . · .. , · ··· .. · • .. .... •·•·• .Mallagillg Editor
SUS AN " " Ji A YWA RD . . . . . •• , .. . .. .. . . . . . . . · · , · · · · · .. ·· · · ··••••· · • • Co 1,,111 II Editor
ALI CE P ORTElL . . .••.. .. • ••• . .... • •..•• . ... • • •• •·• • ··· ··•• ••· · ·••••· ·· ···

Parade of Opinion
.•• .4. C. P. Service

\IUnder the Dome II

In keeping with the season is the fo llo \l'ing editorial word of parting from the Daily l M(,(III, publication of the C niver sity of Iowa:
" Xow that the sch ool year is comjng to a d ose and the seniors are
du sting o ff their caps and gowns, we might say a word or two about what
coll ege ha s do n e for u s. X o t the u sual generalities ahout the higher plane
of living whi ch has been laid before u s. S uch talk is for commencement
s peakers and others equally far away. There are other things which we

Seems the time has at last rolled
around again for us to go to bead...s and
mountains and get some sun and recrea·
tion. Before we depart, I'll leave these
little thoughts with you.

•• ••

Did you hear about Pom's neatest
trick of the week ? Looking for her chums
the other night, she went to the Science
Hall. Seeing a light in one of the rooms,
can talk about.
BC' SINESS S TAFF
"You can, for ex ampl e, list the really meaningful people with whom she knocked, then opened the door and
B ARRARA SPRUC E .... .• .• . , •••.••. ..• • . •. ,. · · · · · · ·· · · , , · · · ·· · · .Business Mallager
hurst in- right into a. faculty meeting I
SAl.LY DAV IS .. . ... . .. . , . . . . . .. .. .... , . . ...... • · · .. .. .. •••· .. Circuiatioll Malla ger you've a ssociated during the last four years, those from whom you gleaned
LUCl l.E CUL" ERT., .. . ...• . . .. , •. . ...•• " ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . Distributor new ideas or with whose help you developed old ones. There have always
Brink was reciting out loud in the
been those professo rs and f riend s who meant m ore to you than just the
REPORTERS
room and Mary Bland knocked on the
A NNE MORRISSEY
Luc y FAIR
class room.
door. She came in and said, "I swear
JEA"NE BAI l.EY
J ACKIE NORDLINGER
A
N"E
FOLK
ES
"Some of u s, you kno w , came from families which sheltered us by there were two people in here." "No, it's
THEL~IA. BR A M ~1ER
ALI CE R EYNOLDS
KI TTY G RIE SEMER
D ORUT HY BROAUWATEK
the conventionalities of life , We may have begun life as lordly plutocrats, just me," Brink said, "I'm a hypocrite,"
HARRIET R OHNER
S HI RLEY H EN"
M. V. BUTLER
C ISS Y STEV.: NSON
EMILY JOH NSTON
mu st y bourgeoi, e or cocky radic<ils. But, somehow, college injects you We usually say ventriloquist.

••• •

LA URIE CAHLSO"
ALl CF. CLAGETT
Fw ss n: CROCKETT

l{ OZt::LLo\. D AMEROS

H UTH DENKETT

CA HOLl N>: TA YLOR
J EANNE ULLMAN
MARY VARNER
VI CK E VAUGIlN
ELIZABETH WARD

JOY J ONES
ANN Kl~'18 ALI.

P EGGY KI NG
1 1AX I XE MA CDOUG ALL

CA PI' \' EVA :,\, S

1938

Mtmbcr

1939

Associated CoIIet5iale Press

NationalAdwertisilllSenice, hie.
c.u.,. ""61...... .-.Naw YORK. N. Y.

~20 MAD.eoN Ava.

Di.tributoc of

Colle6iate Di6est:

•• ••

with the idea that it isn't where you started but where you 're going that's
impo rtant.
"1 f your college training has taught you what it means to live with
people, to make the best of what comes your way, then it has succeeded
in giving the term liberal education some meaning. There are, after all ,
nto dern pro blem s which can't be solved within the binding of a university
textbook. Sometimes, p sychologist s call those problem s self-adjustment."

What with this rat race still going
on and long hours of toil in the Science
Hall and under the Library, and bats in
West and people sleeping on the roofs
of Main, I can't seem to think of anything
lhat will fill this column.

CM1CAOO • •01T0 • • Lot A.IIIL . . . . " • • • ""C:IICO

• • • •

If a sked to comment o n the last four 'yea r s, I would say they have
been the most gloriou s and the most valuable o f my Ii fe. But I have little
to say of " happy times" and " carefree hours." There have been few
Silence Under the Dome: There seems
moment s o f pure light-heartedness, and certainly not the 'freedom from a remarkable quiet U-the-D now that you
care that a child might experience. For being able to maintain an adolescent can't speak of exams (how about that,
irrespon s ibility in the face of the unnerving in sights and starkly realistic Annie Lee ?)
'
vie w of life with which a college experience should provide one if it
Vacat ion and
"takes" is a fairl y good indication that it has n't "taken." Haven't you
Relaxation and
heen happy ? I am asked. Yes; happy in being able to view a constantly
Recreation-the
expanding w orld of meaning-in being able t o work exhaustingly to
Termination of
Examination then
unde rstand a piece of material, and then have it open up a whole new
From the station
vista of th o ught when it is mastered .
But miserable in the disillusion·
Through
the nation
ment resulting from a better understanding of the dishonor in international
We'll vacation with
affair s , the unscrupulousness in domestic politics and the blind ruthlessness
Relaxation and

• • • •

CO :\L\1 E:\CD I E:\T

:-\nother cla ss of ll o llin s g irls IS about to t ake it s diploma s JJl
hand and de scellli f ro m th e platform . \\'hat d ocs thi s descending fr o m
t h e plat for m m ea n ' :\ re 0 11T g rad llates merely stepping out into the
\1'01'1.1 , as if their four college year s hall been jllst a passing pleasure or
horedolll ' \\' e do n o t think so. \\' e are st rongl), co nvin ced , in fa ct, a s
m u r h as it may he dcnied at thi s stage, that eac h a nd eve r y g irl who passes
iro m these h a l!,; thi s Commencement carr ies \\lith her something intangible,
"om l'thing o f \\'hich sh e lllay not rca lize the wo rth until she is tested under
th e lire of life itself. And much as sh e m ay want to d eny it each member of
thi s Class o f 1030 h as been profoundly inHuenced by h er days a t H o llins,
She carri e , \\'ith her a her itage o f high er livi n g a nd hig her learning which o f institutio n s in th eir attempts at self-perpetuation.
And what of compani onship ? I am asked again, There have been numer\yill be h e r joy a nd p r ide in days to come ,
ous walks to Happy Valley which have meant little or nothing because nothing
of any lasting importance was done or said, But there have been others where
comrades in thought have differed without pr ejudice, and agreed without
compromise, contributing immeasurably to the enlargemetJI 'and enrichment
of each others" experience. ,"V hat of the friendships "we'lI never, never, never
sel'er"? A few. And even they are not founded on "happy times"' togelher,
II OLLI): S A):D Til E REFCGEE
but on the stern discipline of working togetlicr. se('ing ideas through together,
trying to support standards and ideals which are being torn down on every
Colleges and schoo ls oye r the cOlin try are taking care of f oreign
side, facing opposition with mutual Irust and contidence-this is the stuff of
refugee stu dents next yea r . H o llin s \\'a . vi sited by a member of the
which college friendships should be made.
Internati onal Committ ee to enl ist 0111' aid in the nation -wide project, and
Finall y, what of your A lma Mater? I am a sked. It has been the
plans a r c be in g mad e to a ccompli sh s uch ncxt fall. Thc enthusiasm of V
lace \\'here I have learned what I have about the chaotic state of the
th e yo uthful di sciple o f the cau se wa s most effectivc in winning u s o ver world and my o wn in security in it- to be faced without fear. It has proas \\'a s th e fact th at a ll the o th er sch ools in thi s secti o n a re d o ing it .
vided the associations through which I have discovered the smallness,
It is q u ite commendable o f H ollins, both the ad mini stration
a n (I th e s tuden t bod y to attempt to pro vide new hope fo r a refugee
g irl, a nd to j o in the o ther co lleges in endeavoring to prove to the
r est u f the world that }\m e rica is a true democracy; bllt haven't w e
j um ped fee t lirst into som et hing abollt which the m ajo rity of u S

....

Recreation.

• • • •

What shall they leave? "A legacy of
I;ttle things that they have known"sllch as, well :
Marge Porter-Green's hat with th e
feather.
Lacy Darter-Dr. Denton's pajamas
W. F. (with feet) .
Sadie Rice-The Turner Hall Fund,
and gladly.
Cot-Keller at 7 :30, 9 :30--11 :00.
Boo-Keller at 7 :30, 9 :30--11 :00.
H ill- Keller at 7 :30, 9 :30--11 :00.
Ann Reamy-V, M. I.
Hull Neff- Overalls and a painter's
the deceptiveness and the cowardice: the greatness, the ullselfishness and
cap.
the courage of persons and the poss ibilitie s of my own meanness and my
Betty Lacy-Winnie-the-Pooh.
own goodness. The operation of the problems and values of its Ii ie have
Best addition to Hollins: Heather.
been like a puppet· show o f the whole dynamic of social change in a world

••• •

•• *. •
lI'here the marty r s of one generation are the saints of the next. In other
'Vide
awake
Seniors:
I\'ords, college has helped me to approach a realistic world-orientation
a r e but little co ncerned ?
Betty Lacy (asking a Freslunan) :
than which nothing is more valuable to men and women of the modern age.
\\' e are asked tn pay a dolla r o r t ll'O n ext fall. To a group such as I am grate f III to 111y college for this, and I offer it the most demanding "When does the Library close?"
Clarkson : Throwing her dress in
\I e h al'e , a d o llar o r so m ea n s but littl e, The admini strat iun is doing the ir pledge an educational in stitution can ask o f its graduates: to try to u se the waste basket (bad aim).
full share hy taking ove r the cost o f th e tllition invo lved, a nd the Sinking \\'ith social p roductiveness the too ls it ha s put into 111y hands.
Lacy: Putting on lipstick before going to bed,
Fund (I f the S tu dent Gove rnm en t ,",ssocia tion is taking care of the heavy
Cot: Answering "hello" to roll call.
loa d of boa rd and college expen ses. A n impo rtant theory in th e beginning
QCIET llOCR

wa s fo r th e Am er ica n student s to ga in a larger sense of what it mean s
Exams are here, \V e all know that. \ Ve all know, too, that exam s
tll be dem ocratic , there a re deeper interpretation s than merely accommodatrequire
very special study and that very special study requires very special
ing a sludent from Centr al E urope. 1 [ we at H o llins are to be but slightly
alT ecwl by th e r e s pon sibiliti es of ca rin g fo r su ch a student then the mean- q u iet h o ur. We kno w all about that. \\'e have heard it discussed and
ing a s interpreted by the Harva rd s tu den ts when t hey fo unded their com· advocated many, many times in c lass anfl in studellt government meetings.
But what do we do about it? Xothing! Absolutely nothing! The noi se in
Inittee is lost to u s .
th e halls during the so-tailed " quiet hours" o f this exam period has been
If the fi nancial burden is thu s lifted fro m u s it is o ur duty
di sgraceful. It should no t be necessary for certain girls to have to appoint
t o assume r espon sibilit y in other w ays , A foreign refugee n eed not
them selves proctors to see that quiet is maintained, nor should it be neces·
be a cu ri o sit y to a college gro up; it remain s fo r u s to accept her
sary to s pend the night in the Infirmary if you want to go to bed early.
a s a m embe r o f om commu nit y, A r yan or n on · Aryan , If w e allo w
N ow that the h o t weath er has come and the people on the third floor have
o ur selves to d iscrimin ate b etween races and creed s we put ourto keep their doors open in order to breathe, let's have a little extra cons eh'cs in th e same cla ss a s the believer in th e 1\ azi doctrine. It is up
s ideration and not turn our radios o n a fter eleven o'clock. In short, why
to u s to sh ow o urselves \l'orth y o f the dem ocr atic name, in fact as
1I0t try a little quiet for a change next year?
\\'ell a s theo r y

• •••
••••

Seen Josef Albers' Distortions'
Pun of the month : Mr. Goodale
was sadly enumerating all the things he
had to do, to Mrs. Poulton.
" \Vell," said Mrs. Poulton, "time
ma rches on I"

"You mean time Marges on," said
Miss Blair.

• • • •
Now, s'long till next yearPlay hard and never worry, and
Don't think it hasn't been a circusTHE SEAl..

Three Foreign
Students Enroll
in Freshman Class
The enrollment for 1939-40 is now
co.mplete, subj ect, of course, to the usual
WIthdrawals and other readjustments
made during the summer months. The
lI Llmbc~ of freslunen Hollins can take is
dcter~lIled by the number of old students
retLlrl1lng. A larger percentage of these
Ihan usual is reg istered for next year.
\\' Ith the enrollment at Hollins limited to
about 320, the administration ,tries, as 'f ar
as pOSS Ible, to keep the distribution about
as It I.tas been for some years, namely,
one-thIrd from Virginia, one-third from
the S?uth (exclusive of Virginia), and
one-tilIrd fron'! the North and West. The
list of new students for 1939-40 includes
one from Brazil, one from Honolulu, and
one from the Canal Zone.
The plan of admission at Hollins
differs in some respects from that used
in a number of colleges. Instead of wait·
ing until all information is on file before
pass mg on a new student, the Admission
Office at Hollins, UpOll receipt of her
application for entrance, secures all in·
formation available about her then, and
g lv~s. her a tentative decision, basing final
deCIS Ion on suc'" additional information
as fi nal reports, standing in class, results
of College Board Examinations, etc. Such
a pbn enables the Admissions Office to
notl f y at once an applicant who , is in·
eligible for admission, so that she can
make other plans.
Each year the Admissions Office
endea vors in one way or another to be
more selective in its admiss ion procedure.
Next year it is . insisting upon College
Board Exammallons, in addition to the
aptitude test which Hollins gives to all
~Iew students, .f or t hose whose standing
III theIr respectIve classes is lower than is
acceptable for entrance.

•
Lucie Gillespie Receives
Appointment as Chief Marshal
M iss Randolph made known the
for next year at the convocation ,"Vednesday night, May 31. Several
I~a r s hal s

Ilew

f~ct o rs

wer e involved in the selection

and approval of the candidates,
This year, in contrast to the pro·
cedure followed in the past two years
sophomores will hold marshal positions:
Another innovation is the office of assistant chief marshal.
Chief marshal f or next year will be
Lucie Gillespie. Assistant chief marshal
I Paige Martin. The ten marshals are
Betsy Buckner, Jane Cauble, Cornelia
Moore, Laurie Carlson, Ruth Dennett,
~aro lyn . Peters, Anne Kimball, Caroline
Gale, KItty Griesemer and Kitty Grady,
. M, ss Randolph explained that these
gIrls were chosen for "their dignity, finelIess and IJlgh sense of responsibility,"
~'ia rcl3 Ear le and Fritza von Lengerke are
the alternates should anything prevent the
above named from filling their posts.
®

THE CLASS OF 1939

Student Body
Furthers Plan
to Have Refugee
Sinking Fund is Turned Over
For Vile
.
In the weekly meeting Tuesday
I1Ight, , May 23, the Student Government
ASSOCIatIon voted $800 as a scholarship
fund to help bring at least one refugee
student to Hollins next year.
Of this amount approximately $400
was voted by. the Executive Council from
the. ASSOC Iation's sinking fund the
_
mamd
'11 be
,re
bud er WI
paid as a part of the
get by the students next fa ll , This
fund IS planned to enable the college to
enroll a girl from Central Europe for
the seSSIOn 1939-40.

Movemenl Bessn La.t Fall
Hollins students and those of man
~ther scho~ls are .in this way demonstrat~
a splnt
alngd
' of mternational f eII ows h'Ip
~ coope~atJon among the student world
Smce January, a committee representin~
colleges has been wor k'mg to
fiAmerican
d I
n p aces in schools and universities for
some of the students of Central Europe
who have recently become refugees Th
movement, initiated by Harvard la~t De~
cember, has spread rapidly. Groups on
many campuses over the countr.y are makIIlg plan ~ to provide for one or more of
the foreign students.
Th~ students will be chosen and
placed by the American committee through
the International Student S erVlce
' .
G
at
.eneva, This Student Service which
s,lIlce the war has become firml~ estab.
IIshed as an agency for world·wide con.
tacts and coope ra t'Ion among student
groups, began in 1933 to aid German
ref ugee students, and has already en.
abled 2,500 students to resume their study
m a democrat~c country, 375 of them bein the vicinity of Philadelphia. Strangely will be studying at the J uillard School f mg sent ' to thIS country.
enough, too, Hannah demands that it be Music in New York.
0
Sludenl. of DiSh Rankin.
known that Andy is going to Philadelphia,
Betsy . Dandridge will do either one
This Service chooses the students
but to do what she didn't say I
of two thmgs . . ,get a job or catch a
. Flash I . .. Boo Armistead, in all hu sband. Julia Price, though, will have whose academic standing approximates
sen o u s n ess~ annOunces that she is going to her hands. full learning to type and to that of our Rhodes Scholar and who are
recomm.:nded for outstanding personality,
South
h d AfrIca next yea r with her nnc Ie, play the pIano.
leadershIp. and special ab,'''t'
\V 0
oes miss ionary work. She's going
n leS, sue h as
~rt, mUSIc or athletics. The students
to lead up to it gradually, however, by
Sadie Pun. (Phew)
rought to America by the National In.
spendmg the winter in Florida.
.
Sadie Rice looks the future square tercolleglate Committee wiII the f
re ore,
m the eye. When asked her plans she be care f uII y chosen and "will probably
Sleep for Annie Lee
rattled off a big list of things she "could" become valuable members of 'th
the
'"
e com. All the time tltat Boo is in South do, and then took on a doubt! ul look d munit
of thY
yenter, quotmg the president
an
:"-fnca, Annie Lee Wilson will be sleep· declared (in .no uncertain terms) ' "I may,
. e Hollills I. R. C , sponsor of this
IIlg; for she declares that she is going an d t Ilen agalll, well ... I Maynard 1"
project. Such a student brought to Holrzzy Meade is staying in Birming. lIns
t? ,bed for five years, waking up occa.
'
.
I 'fiwould
. probably b egIven
speCIal
Slonally for a "good ho me-cooked meaL" ham to play while Bratton "waits for leap ~ ass I catIon and a position as ass istant
Tn contrast, Cot plans to L· I-V-E jn New yea r" ... Liz St reet hopes to do newspaper m one of the departments here.
York!
work .. . and Stat is going to do graduate
. Anne Reamy will tolerate 110 f ri· ~~o.rk at the, University of Chicago ...
vollty. Her effort s will be directed to. L,zzy Tlsh' wi ll enter the "ranks of
wards establishing a "bad ly needed" cha • ~,h e unemployed" while Gudrun Hoffacker
ter of the \"
. ,F re dencksburg.
'
p
wonders what to do" ... Frances Mc': ' C. T . U . Ill
Hull, too, IS more serious minded. As D?well and Julie Fry are ready for anythlllgs now stand, 1940 will find her thlllg, but Mildred Emory wants to " t d
' dt eac II" ... '" f . Porter, well, she suy
act Iveil' participating
in the WI
' ton an
plans
.
as 1111g
to
concentrate
on
her
"special
interest"
County
HIstorical
("hysterical"
he
"
' as s
ca II s It)
SocIety
. "
. ' If that doe sn 't. wor k', Be.tty Lacy J ones is "almost de finitei~;'
she 11'111 hv~ in a cob-webbed garret in g? mg to th e Pennsylvan ia School of S oNew y ork With vermin."
CIal Work ... B. H, Hart isn't particular
because. she will be satisfied with el'the r'
Furritrs-Costumers
marrYlIIg
or going to secretarial school
Clark80n Seek. Risher-Up!
:n the mea ntime, Dill on. will be hiki~~
. . Cla.rkson is working along somewhat o. Texas . .. T Ilghman "might go" to the
sll11llar lInes. Her answer as to the nature H Ichmond
Social School .. . and J anet
.
of her. future plans, was ... "I'm gomg
. to Harns hopes to study voice in Houston
e~tablIs h a psychiatric clinic fo r the C. Stepllens has many good offers';~
11Ig her-ups in Wash ington."
teach, but she hasn't decided which to
. Gracie Trimble is "banking" on ta ke yet. One has even been from abroa d
landlllg a job in New York.
. .. ,Jane Hildreth wants to be a doct or ,s
Miggy J ones admlts
' she's going to as"stant . .. Cocky, however, will spe d
il
'
n
Boston, but refuses to go any furthe th
nex t yea r straIght ening out loose ends" I
306 South J efferson Street
that !
r an .. . Hllda \Vh itaker, ignoring loose
d
ft'
en s
• . Of course, the respective futures of o any y pe, IS going abroad th is summer
Gm Ca th~r, P eggy Lee and Lita Alex. and on her return make he r d
e b
ut 'III
ander don t make "news" It'
.
Chattanooga
this winter ... H a tt'Ie Be II e
.
.
.
for all three,
, s marnage·
S. GALESKI OPTICAL
Isn t gomg to stay in \Vashington long
enough
to
capitalize
on
an
th
O
Janet Wittan impressively admits
,
y IIlg much,
COMPANY
that she will take •a Course'm CI"mica I not while her " future" I'S'III SI U'eveport,
T echnology
next year . And wh'lIe J anet' s at ,IllY rate.
.
MEDICAL AllT8 BUILDING
domg that, Gertrude Stimpson hopes she
Anyway, GOOD LUCK, Seniors 1

Marriage, P~ay, Study, Mildewing, Jobs Will
Occupy SenIors Now That Hollins Days Are Over
From study hoards and mortar
boards to just plain being bored ... from
r~ading Greek to reading class ified adver·
tlsements ... from socks to stockings .. .
f rom teahouse to roadhouse . . , from di.
plomas to marriage licenses ... and from
reports received . .. from Odd-Even to
el'en odder things, In other words the
Class of '39 is now ready to divulge ~hat
they plan to do when they make their
splash in the "bigger muddle, er (pardon)
puddle" after June 6,
Lacy i. Indefinite

.

Take, for instance, Lacy Darter, who
sort of indefinite. She's going to find
out what New Orleans has to offer in the
way o f something to do. "But," she adds,
"that sounds a little too much like 'the
world owes l11e a living'l" As for J 0
Roper, however, she has decided to join a
bndge club at home ... that is, if her
plans for going to New York to st udy intenor decoraling, photography or archi.
tt·ctl~re don't materia lize,
Unlike Jo,
ll,ot,lun g has to "materialize" for Jane
Gnder. She has all the material and background necessary to "loa f in Texas." And
as for Evie Fray, her future at the present
IS

time is all wrapped in the word upl ay."

None of that for Olivia Pratt, how·
evrr. She's as instilled with plans for her
futu re as, well, say ". the traditions of
(By Associated Collegiate Press)
Dartmouth University itself. In her own
"College students, at least American words, she will "dilly ..dally in the artifi·
college students, are different from all cialities of li fe ." (P, S.-Don't believe
other people on this planet; they are the her!)
Ollly people who try to get as little as pos·
Wesly Will Mildew
Sible for their money. They will spend
\Vesty seemed a little bewildered
the most valuable years of their lives
thousands of dollars of their parents: when asked about her future plans. She
money a~d some of their own if they can filially confessed, though, that if she
g~t any, In trymg to derive as little as pos- doesu't "mildew in Maplewood," she will
SIble out of their college COllrses, pro- teach piano to the younger "Maple·
Vided only that they will receive their woodian s. "
coveted diploma at the end of four years
Hannah Taylor evidently believes in
of such effort." University of Arizona's safety first, because the first thing she
Prof. E. F. Carpenter deplores the aban· plans .to do is to "stay away from fish
donment by U. S. college students of the bow ls." Then she's going out to seek
search. for knowledge and understanding her "goal in life"., .and from vague
as theIr academic goals.
rumors , that thar "goal" is somewhere

Quotable Quotes • • •
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New System of Managers
Created by Athletic Board
The Athletic Board announces the
ins titution o f a new sy, tem of captains
and managers as r ega rds the Odd and
Even aDd the Red and Blue tea ms. Begitllling this next fall the captains of
these teams will not he elected until a
week before the major games take place.
This captain will be chosen for playing
ability as well as for qualities of leadership. Thi s spring managers have been
chosen. Th ese mana gers are not elected
fo r playing ability, rather the Board de,ires girls in these positions who are
consc ient iOilS, energetic and willing to
take care of the tasks o f gathering teams
together, keeping records 0 f the play e~s
and caring for the equipment used in theIr

Mr. Rath
Takes Leave
of Hollins Soon
W liS Head of Music Department
For Years
Announcement was made some time
ago that Mr. Erich Rath is leaving
H ollin, this summer. Mr. Rath, known
to student s through the past years as
" Vanie," is leaving at the end o f the
summer to make his home with his daughter, Miss Virginia Rath, at Swarthmore,

Leave. H ollim

Alumnae Notes
RUTH Crupper REEVES, ' 13
Exuu/ive Secrf/ary
Chape l 107- 110

I

Alu",ua~

Yanie Rath got a letter recent ly
fr om a '38-er- nothing remarkable in that
!;tatement, fo r his a iumn;e fan mail begins

with -08 and comes on UI) the line 1 Howe,'cr, he handed us the foll o\\"ing quotation
from the '38 lett er. It is , ignificant where
the depa rt ing '39-el"> a r e concerned, and
we puhlish it as an added assurance of a
"future li fe" awaiting all true and loyal
Hollins graduates. Here it is:
"l have been to a Hollins meeting.
J was honestly a little afraid to go, hut
when I got there I was glad to find there
i, really little difference in H ollins g irl s
and their lo\"e for H oll ins, no matter when
they may have graduated. The faculty,
the stud ellts, even the buildings m:ry
chan!,:e, hut the spirit and loyalty of Hollins al1d \vhat it mealls continue the sa me
through all gellerations of Hollins studellts. That is why Founder's Day and
that type of a lumn::c reuni ons arc always
so succes>ful. May graduat ion and the retllrning almnm" find the same satisfaction

Il r lHl TIIE" E, H Ol.LY:
L:khvc('t1 trying to squeeze a few
hour s of packi ng and sun-hathing into
the l'llla l exam period ( 1 can hardly belicve that it 's really herc I ) I ha vc only
Pa.
time i l l f a short letter this week. Since
Mr. Rath was head of the music
we di scussed "Fair" clothes in my last
department for thirty years prior to his
cpistll' , I thought you might be interested
retirement from active duties in 1937,
ill g-t t tillg' a start 0 11 a wardrobe {or one
H e came to H oll ins in 1891, a native of
of th",e gala big week-ends I know you
Goettigen, Hanover, a province of Prussia,
arc anticipaling thi s summer. M~Y?" ' I)ort.
At that time he was professor of music;
you're gu ing to spe nd four th o f Ju ly VISItWooden Even Mana,er
three years later he hecame head of the
ing ytlur roommate at the seashore .. ;,
department . Mr. Rath left Hollins in
ent
Virginia
\
Vooden
was
chosen
the
l)r pl"rhalls yo ur "mall-of-the-mom
1891i to teach at \"'ashington College; he
ha s askell you tu fma Is .. , H e 1,,15? .. - How E\'en manage r fo r next season, while
returncd a fter ten years, In 1897 he was
peri .. ctly mar \'elous. \Vhat, oh what, wi ll j ane Cauble was elected hy the Odds,
married
to Miss Lel ia Turner, grandMiss " 'ooden captained the fresh man
yo u \n..';H?
MR, ERICH RATH
daughter
o f Cha rles uwis Cocke. After
team this past fa ll and was a member
their return to Hollins they made their
Arrive in Silk Sheer
of the mythical varsity.
First, arrive in a printed silk sheer
Ann Trimble was the choice of the home at Rathhaus, where their three Shirley Henn is New
this J line."
and a straw hat; or better and much Yemassee Reds. She ha s heen a member daughters were rca red. Rathhaus has Head of Writers' Club
IlCWl'r. a Spllli rayon ensemble ... the dr~ss o f the Red team for the past two years. long been a fa\"orite meeting place of the
Boord of Direclors MeeJ Salurday
At the fina l meeting of the "Vriters'
pillk and lhc short-s leeved zippered r edln- Th e Blues elected Paige Martin to man - studcnts, and is one of the fi ...t places they
This future life is the A lumn::c AssoClub, Sh irley Henn, '41, was elected
!{otc ra splx·rr),. Complet e this with a age the Mohican Blues. Miss Martin wa' vi sit when returning .
ciation
itself, and on next Saturday after1Ir. Rath remained in charge o f president for next year. Miss Henn has
~halJrau uf rough navy straw, tri~med a member o f the Blue tea.m this past
lIoon
the
Board of Directors, its chief
ill raspberry. The nice thing about eI ther season and was awarded a position on the, the mll,ic departm ent and Mrs. R ath done considerahle work fo r Cargoes, the guardians, mct t to carryon alumn::e busio f lhese dresses is this. __ they are cool, varsit y tra m. These girls are responsible taught German at H ollins until her death campus literary ma.ga~ille, both this year nes'. Dorothy Quarlfs Dick, '30, presiMost of her work has heen
)'«..' t smart , and so practical, 'ea,use yOll for tl;~ "tagging" of the freshmen next in 1937, thc year of Mr. Rath's retirement. anti la .. t.
dent, ami her colleagues, Eloise Kell)1
Since
then
Mr.
Rath
has
remained
at
with
poetry.
She has been a reporter on
can wear either olle of ·them for II1f ormal Se(ltember. This ';tagging" is going to
Cocke, '27, Ro,amolld Larmour, '33, Susie
duin!\s like bridge or supper and the be carried on with equal divi sions of the Hollin,. He leaves in late stlmmer, after STt;nE"T LIFE for the past year.
Wilsou Cocke, '06, Nan Cook Smith, '34,
a trip tn T exas-with two of his daughters,
At thi s meeting Ruth Hannah was
m uvies ouring your visit.
newco mer s in the future.
Gertrud and Virginia Rath. A third introduced as a new member. Miss Han- ~ r af\' M ilrs Campbell, '09, a nd Mary
Contrastin, Color. Favored
Hodges Hockey Coach
daughter is Mrs. Bonnett, wife of an nah ha s contributed poetry to Ca·rgoes. .Ilas;rr., Turner, '03, with President Randolph repre,ent ing the administration,
A g rand thing to take along with
Requirements for memhership in the
Recent appointments by the Ath letic A merican consul st!! ioned in Holland,
~ri >s Dorothy Doerr tepresenting the
\Vriters' Club are two cont ributions,
\"U II is one of those I)riceless week-end
Board to other manageria l po,ts include
facultv, and 1frs. Ruth C. R eeves, exeeuprose, poetry, fiction or essay appearing
~pcciJ.l wan.1robes in white or contra s ~ing Rosa Hodges, Mimi Manning and Martha
ti,'c s~cretary of the Alumn::c Association,
culors. This consists of a three-pIece Pando a, h ockey coaches, Kitty Lee
in CO/·gors.
ex ollicio, will be present.
pla y suit, tailored shirt, a pair of shorts Palmer as chairman of basket ha ll , CaroCenlennial Fund a. Fealure
alld a matching full skirt, plus a paIr of linc McCleskey as chairman of the cabin,
slack s and a long, full evening skirt. Don't Man Harper Ricketts has chargo- of
On Sunday morning the annual meetHand in Turner Hall pledges heforge t to pack your new bathing suit, ?<' tennis, Paige Martin is chairman of
ing \\"i ll take place in Presser Hall. The
fore you go home. Give them to Sadie
il a figure-flattering dressmaker SUIt 111 arc1H' fY, while Fritza von Lengerke
Cent ennial fund takes the feature posiRice or members of the commitiee, All
piqll~ or sharkskin, or a satin last ex. And bv virtue o f her pres idency of the Riding
tion in the meeting and a~ a second lead
of the pledges are des ired hefore the end
IIi course take a long an evening dress ... Club, represents that organization on the
there wi ll he further talk on Tea House
o f school in order that the records may be
t he newe st is a candy striped cotton affair hoarrl. S hirley Henn is t he campu s replans.
cleared.
with a full skirt. .. and there, now, you' re
porter.
all set for a g lorious holiday.
----4®>---As fo r accessories, those a ll -imHITCH YOUR WAGON TO
portant little items that can either make
The Collegiate Review
or hr eak your costume. A pair of those
( ill' A ssociated Collegiate Press)
spankillg new "-1ary J ane slippers of
COMPACT NEW
hri ght gillgham plaid, with white platfo.rm
Beauty
Swarthmore College students resu les ami perky white bows would be SIlly
melhod. Preparation for specific
• TODAY'S career-mi~ded college
Kit
cently
produced
a
play
in
which
the
and gay with your white play clothes_
field&-advertising,
retailing, pubgraduales are looking rorward to
Pasteurized Face Cream
An assortment of brilliantly colored fi sh- act ors spoke in original Greek.
lishing,
etc.-;s
available
Ihroup
active participation in Ihe ra. cinatThe University o f T exas has r e- Skin T oning Lotion Special (for dry skin)
net turbans for those cur ly locks wi ll
specialized
courses_
The
eltective
ing problems or importanl jobs_
or Beauty Grains (for oily skin )
make you look cxotic and very smart. - - cei"cd $60,000 to ~ used as a trust fund
placement bureau has been OulSuch positions, however, demand
To wn and Countr)' Make-Up Film
Anti tons o f chunky white jewelry to f or the handicapped to be named in honor
standingly successful in assisting
thorough business and technical
Moisture-Proof Face Powder
show off your tan and fill up th e low o f Humor ist Wi ll Rogers,
graduates 10 interesting posilions.
training as well as Ihe academic
An Arkansas law requires every
H elena Rubinstein Lipstick
neck of yuur dresse s a re indi spensable.
Attractive dormitory.
background or a coUege-trained
U ni ve rsity of Arkansas student to work
woman.
• • •
Cosme li cs 1\1usl Blend
two days each week on the institution's
Fairfield School's execUlive see·
'or c.ualo••
Finally, a word about cosmetics. farm. It is not enforced.
MARJORIE A. LANDON, D'reelor
retarial courses are definitely
Columbia U niversity psychologists
o i cour'", you will want to look your
au M.rllto....h S, ..... , 8o•• oD, . . . ..
graduate in purpose, plan, and
v('r\' be st. You never can tell whom you have conducted experiments which prove
nli ~ht mee!. So be sure your hair looks that gum-chewing typists work harder
Toiletries, 1.<1 Floor
it s Ilicest, and wcar one of those new than t he non-chewer s.
The government has canceled the
waterproof ( r ca lly ) caps when you swim.
See that your lIail s and toe nails are nicely usual summer European cruise of the
manicured and ga rnished with a becoming U. S. Naval Academy midshipmen because
sh"de uf polish. Above all, remember o f wa r threats.
The American Leg ion's national exth,t YOU probably will acqui re a nice tan,
committ ee r ecently pass ed r esoluecutiye
s" c1-tcck to sec whether your usual lipst ick, pmvuer and r ouge combination tion, favo ring compllisory military train,OR COLLIGE GIRLS ONLY
hlend or clash on this new you 1 And ing in all land grant colleges,
A Charlie McCarthy for President
plcase, oh, plcase don't fo rget your sunHOTEL ROANOKE
tan oi l and your go ll iwog glasses, a Club has been organizcd at Lynchburg
A MODERN. AIll - CONDmOMED
str ong sun isn't kind to red noses and Co llege.
VERSION OF AN OLD ENGLISH INN
t

HELENA RUBINSTEIN'S

*_

,.,."UP" .TA.

$2.00

..........

""N"

- FAIRFIELD

The new Hotel Roanoke i, one of the few

squi nt )' eyes.

There now, H olly, you're all r eady
f or a "ery g lorious week-end. Run along
no\\", and ha ve perfectly elegant f un_ I'll
be thinking about you."

PRINTING
STUDENT

As ever,
JOY .

College R ep1'tstntative
MI SS M .....y STATLER JEFFERSON

Room .,6, East Building

Kimmerling Bros_,Florists
Hotel Patrick Henry Building

ORGANIZATIONS

hotel. i n Amerloa designed and construoted
"from the around up" for ",odern .Ir~o" ·
ditioning. I ts fu,n lshlngl ar. lux~ rlou., Its
food and •• ryioe .pproaoh perfect ion. Relax
Ind "hu h your .. lf in thl Holl ins Suit•.

KENNETH R. HYDE, Genera' Manager
GEORGE l . DENtSON, R.. idenl Manager

GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION

The Stone Printing and
Manufacturing Company
PHONE

66,p

ROANOKE, VA,

(Opposite Hotel Roanoke)
PRINTERS OF St1ldml Lif'

WALTERS
Printing & Manufacturing Co.
11 0

Kirk Ave_, W_

SCHOOL

The WINDLE SCHOOL

"Collese to Career via 11'indIo" is Ihe route {<!r
alert, business-minded college women: In _t~19
" post-graduate" school they find secretanal t~alDmg
planned for them alone ••• thorough pr~pa~atlon ~or
positions with top men in any orgamzatlOn. SI~
month concentrated course in one of New Yorks
smart office buildings_ Staff with
wide experience in teaching college
women_ Placement service_Catalos·
Director, Louise F. A. Windle, 30
Rockefeller Plaza, New York City.
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r-------------. IFaculty Plan Varied
Ways and Means of Vacation Speaks Dutch, German
• c30CIETY·
. Faculty plans for the summer vary
consl(le rahly. Many are vacationing in far
places, some are working on degrees at
summer . chool and others are going to
just be at home_
Dr. Mary Ph legar Smith wi ll sail
for England and France the latter part
of jllne fQr a month 's stay abroad. Miss
Wood has planned a vacation on the water
staying two months at Ocean City, N, J .:
and crui sing to Jamaica and Honduras ill
I n a few more days back campus will August .
Fair. A're Allraelions
be bare-and many of the Holl ins bather s
wi ll be basking in the beach Sllns f rom
The Fair in New York will claim
)[aine to F lorida. And each helle will be
Mi,s Blair and Miss Campbell, with both
bac k in her own little "social whirl.'; For
of lhem visiting in New England afterafter all the good-byes are over, house
wards. M iss Pea rce will begin by takinK
pa rties, the Fair and home will be ca lling
in the fair and later travel to horse
most of us.
shows in Kentucky, Ohio, Illinois and
Perhaps the most marvelous trip of M i>souri with her s i ~ter. M iss Williams
a ll is that of V icki Vaughn and Kay Sanis. journeying to the Pacific Coast to see
fo rd. They lea ve here Sunday for a few
what th e San Francisco Fair has to offer.
days in New York and then a trip home
Several members of the faculty arc
to Texas by boat. Imagine plans like planning to spend at least part of the
that on top of the exc itement of leaving <ummer studying. Mi>s Jackson wi ll be
and good-byes,
working in the Vassar library on her
But there a re those who will linger Ph. D., Mr. I:Iumeston is going to conin thi s part o f the worill-and we can tinue his work at Princeton, while Dr.
under stand why: The soft strains of Blue
Patterson will continue his biological r eBarron or Hal Ke mp . _.the thought of ;ea rch at- Mountain Lake, Va., .part of the
wearing fhat new summer e vening rrock
time a nd visi t his home in South Ca rolina
.. . or maybe just dancing I
ior lhe remainder.
. As usual, Lexington calls a large
Midwest Claims Many
crowd of H oll ins girls, Mary Dean
M iss Leiphart will be studying at
T~wers, Fay .\ Vade, Betty Ballard J ones,
E h zabeth Harris, Baby Sis Reed, Bunch the Cniversity of Mich igan. Miss ChevSaunde rs, Jane G iesen, Pat \ "'adswor th, raux wants 'to combine home a nd study
Celti c Frazier, Bobby Musgrave, Mar- a t t he L-ni "ersity o f Ohio. The Unigaret Harmon, Alice Reynolds, Virginia versity of Chicago wi ll keep Miss Pillans
Lewis, Jeanne U llman, Bobhy Martin, busy part of the su mmer, but she plans
Martha Bowman and Lucy Fair are among to be in Cambridge, Mass., most of t he
those swinging with Hal Kemp fo r finals time. \Vorking on her degr~e at the
at W. & L._ . . Maestro Kemp will also L-niversit)' o f Wisconsin wi ll occupy Mis s
play sweet strains for those girls at V. Whit e a good dea l of the time, but she
!\1. 1. : Mary Roma Pinkerton, Emmie plan s to journey home to Texas before
Waddell, Mary Cobb Hayward, Bessie t he summer is over.
Dr. E. Marion Smith will he in and
West, Betty Beasley, Betty Oswald, Ann
Ca lhoun, Dot Rountree and Nancy Noble. around the Middle \Vest for her vaca tion
Another favorite Hollins dancing time. ~fexico claims Mr. Bolger for the
spot, V, P . 1., will claim the usua l large summer mont hs. Those remaini ng on
.crowd, including Lucile Culbert, Evelyn campus arc M iss Scott, Mrs. Reeves,
Ander,on, Anne Folkes, Sa lly Buckner, ~fis s Williamson, M r. M~Ginnis, Dr.
Anne Hutchinson, Randy McConnell, Jan ney and M iss Randolph.
Georgina Hinman, Alma Darden Dot
Connelly, j ane Giesen, Mary Dana, jeanne
Bailey and K enny O'Farrel.
Colleges farther away are a lso to h<r
vis ited. Margo Vaughn will help lead the
~L&Ra
i>IAAIQIO
Ne~
fig ure at Chapel Hill final s and Sad ie
Rice, Cettie Frazier and Bessie "Vest will
GIFTS FOR ALL
a lso .go to Nortll Carolina_ Jane "Vagner
OCCASIONS
is hopping down that way, too, but she is
headed for Duke, Lib Ward is going
Hollins Stal J ewelry
down Clemson way and Kitty Taylor to
Fishburn College, at Waynesboro. Up to
209 Jefferson Street
the other end of the map go Phebe RohAmerican Theatre Building
bins and Nathalie Ross to Harvard and
Princeton, respectively.
Back closer to Hollins, Myra T opping
and Suzy Hayward will dance to that
drummer Krupa's orchestra at HampdenSydney, while Ginny Wooden, Louise
Da niels. Anne Fife a nd Suzanne McCoy
1\" 111 be at Virginia. Bobby Martin will
go to West Point fo r J une Week.
Many house parties and Fair t r ip,
are being planned but with things like
exams and commencement exercises 0 11
Ollr minds, most of these are j ust "talk"
.
. . ,about get-togethers at the beach, week-

Tish Heberling is
Winner of Silver Spoons

and Chinese-He's Only Four

" Ilello I" At the sOllnd n f this cheery his fa the r was stationed as Ameri can COIlgrerting, 1 turned and spied a little fellow Sill. Although hc goe, to a Dlltch kinderpeering" through the 'crcen f the open garten, he speaks most ly the German
drawing- r oom wil"ulow. ·'H ello. Erich." I taught him by his nurse. Erich h,ts also
sa id conversationally. "lla\\' are you?" spellt a month in the french Alps "nd in
" Follr years old," hc replied unhesitat - Siegel\ Germa ny.
ingly. and tl1rned away fro m the window.
Little Erich is a very busy person .
FollolI'ing him into the room, I t ried H e is usua lly working the light swi tches,
ag-uill. "'A' hat are r ou ding ?" As before, opening doors, turning on faucet s. or inhe answered quickly, "Four yea rs o ld," vestigating drawers. At other times, howand reached lip to snap on the lights. Ob- ever, he wi ll ,it contentedly for hours,
viously, Engli sh would not do at all. huilding houses with his blocks and singCa ll ing upon my lim ited German vo- ing fami liar Dutch songs.
cablllary, I said, uncertainly. " \Vie alt bis t
Little Erich is very smarl. As I
rill ;" Tllrning suddenly, liltle Erich started to leave, he again look advantage
look",l up at me with hi. large blue eyes of m)' inade<tuate language background,
anti rep lied clearly, "!eh bill vier Jahre . uttering <o me totally unrecognizable
alt!" 0 11(> thing, theil, was ce rtain . Litt le \\'ords . Complel ely los t, I asked his mother
Erich was four years o ld.
what he \Va, saying . "He picked that up
Born right her e in R oanoke, young while playing wi th some other cons ul's
Erich Rath BOllnet t ha . spent practically chi ldren," Mrs. Bonnett explained . "It's
a ll o f his short lifetime in H olland wher e 'good· bye' in Chinese I"~

AnnouncemC'nt

~

th irty· t\\,1) o th er

The fir st prize, cons isting o f a 100piece s tC'r liH~: service and a gell uin e mahCJgatJ.\~ s ilve r chest, wa s wo n by ~.'li s.,
~krctllth Sl,'bbin s, of Sim1110ns College,

Bos ton, i\ lass. The Heed 'Illd 'Barton pat tern fhat she chose as hef favorit e was
~ot ill iull and the prize service was giver!
In thi s design . .

CJlds in the mountains, and so many of

tie g lorious times that come with the,e
thlee months away from the quadra ng le,
Til"'e r and lessons,
~ve your Kodak Films finished
th, Panel-Art Deckle-Edge way_
F~sB SrOCK 0' EASTMAN FILMS
Service by

Roa...

P~.to

Finishing Co.

Mary ~ocke, Ann Reamy, 220 West

Druse Hals, Suede Jackets
w...1Tha , ..1lid 1M. Lih N••

Jj.~

Co,,,c, Drns fa, Women

H. C. BARNES, Inc.
" Hf Putl U'P PrtJcriptionJ"

os,

2

and 4 S, Jefferson Street

Mail Orders Get P rompt Service
Ple.. e Send Enough for Pos tage
D IAL 5585

ROYAL FUR SHOP
Furs Stored, Cleaned
and Remodeled
[IIo'S Mad, / 0 O,d" and R,ady 10 W,a ,
~06

South J dferson Street

.

to the thirty-three winners, listed below in the R eed
. ar f ; J ver . est ontest. And sincere t hanks to all the other p~rticipants In
VIew t e excelJence of the entries, we are sorry that there co Idn't J.. _
. '~
everyone of
W h
h
h
u
J.Jt: a pnze ,or
&B t
I~ouil e ope, t oug ,that the t ime spent in studying the lovely Reed
ver patterns wit_I be of help when you choose the silver design that
ar'loln
o
y u WI use ,or sthe rest
of your liCe,

°

so;

MISS MEREDITH STEBBINS
SIMMONS COll"'"

Mi. Heleoe S. Bamberger
Sara h J...wrflnce CoHere
Mi. !\laud B.tt.le
Salc!IJ Collfltre

Miu Ann W. Ib.Dd....h1Ul
R a dclift"e College
Mi.

Helen H aviland

Va.&r CoUe.e

M iss Katherine Noland
Mount H olyoke Collep
M ig Elva Dawn Outland

N. J . College

rOf"

Womeu

MiN Luc y Parton
S"eet Oriar CoIlep

Mi. Alice Biddle
.. Elizabe'h H_ PhilIIpo
Mi. Mary Louise H ebcrlinc MiStephen.
Bryn Mawr Ct'dlege
Collep
HoIliWJ CQllege
MiN Uetty E. Blake
M i88 Ar.cel i Maria Riera
WheatoQ College
Mi. Anne Humphreys
CoI.le@e 01 New .Rochelle
Mi.. Lou'..., M • Bowen
Smith CoIleB"
Miu Helt!tD V...Roherta
1l811llolph· Maoon College Mi. ~Suaao Klaber
R ....n SoB" CoIt_
M i. Lucile E. Bowen
'Womllu'. Co!le.. ot Uoly. Miu Leocadia RoucUiwekJ
l'eDJbroke CoI le~
or No. Carolloa
CoIlqe 01 SI. Eli ..botb
M i!18 J.li De t E. Brown "
M t. l UBtioe H. Lewman
Mi.. Dorothy Rowand
M il b C~~leae
Un iv. or PenD. ( Women '.)
ConD. College for Womeo
Mi.. Loia Simmooe
Mi.. Floreine Morri,
Miss Sabine Brumby
TeIu State College tor
Florida State Coilege
Ague. Scott Col lege
Women
Miss tleleo Darrow
Mi88 Edith L . Moxley
Mi .. Gloria Tanaaeo
\\<i.llealey CoUep
Sk idmore Collece
Barnard Colle..,
Miss Eva L. DiU.
:&liM Eileen B. Nb:OII
Mi
.. Marie Ulmer
H uuter CoIJecHood CoIl"...
Mary BaId"jD Con...

leading women's

1'. lItrants were asked to choose their fam ritl> patt ei'll from tell Reed and Barton
dC's ig'lIs and g ivt· t!J rj"r rea sons fo r the
cho ice i ll a state ment 0 f no t more than
fi fty words.

:~AR: ~~~GR~~A-rc0NS

Mia Nancy ....aria
Winthrop College

been

c~ 'lIl.. ges ill var ious parts o f the country.

TO THE WINNERS

M iu Marje D. Adami
Gou('her Colle«e

reccntlr

T he conte't \\"a , co nfined tn H ollins
a nd

IIcnch
~b
• ~'Y...-:-?

WINNERS OF SETS 'OF a STERLING COFFEE SPOONS

ha s

made 1hat Mary Loui se H ebe rl ing h,.
been awarded one of the ' terling , ih'er
pri zes in the Reed and Barton Si lver
C hest C"nlrs!. Miss H ehe rling' s priz~
conSIsts o f a sl'l of eig ht lo \'e ly Reed and
Barton so lid si lver co ffee Spoons. witll
«old bo\\" l. and a different f1 0wcr sC lllpHIred On each handle.
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PO R T

LAN T S
By AMY .REDFIELD
When it comes to a thletics, the
,e niors certain ly have been in t h reo
There doesn't seem to be a nything they
can not do in the line of sport. S traight
through th eir four years, member s of the
lJass uf '39 have held top r anking pos it ions in hockey, basket ba ll, t ennis and
riding .
j n 1936, "when they were very
Ylll lll g" a nd supposedl y g reen and inexperienced in the ways of the campus, they
ga ,·e re presenta ti ves of their class to
hoth "ars ity hockey and basket ball, not
forge t! ing thei r support of the Odds and
::\1 oI1ic<lns. The then unheard o f Miggie
J ones, P eggy Lee and Lita Alexander
madc ,·a r sit y hockey, a nd Migg ie came
through agai ll ill va r sity basket ball.
T here we re (i ,'e member s o f '39 in the
H.id illg Club a nd that coy young Sadie
H. ice ra n a way with her class championship in tenllis. During her freshman year,
~I iggie ] oncs ( naturally) was elected to
re present her class on the Athletic Board.
Star

8S

Sophom ores

\Vhen 1937 rolled around, '39 had
lea rned the sw ing o f things. They
had . five representati ves on the Odd
hockey team a nd fo ur on the varsity,
na mely: Lita Alexander, Ba rbara Doty,
11 igg ie J ones and P eggy Lee. Evelyn
Fray, Dot Schnaitter and Liz Street
jui ncd the Ridil1g Club and Lita Alexander won the honor o f being president
of th e association in her sophomore year.
Sadie Rice won the sophomore tennis and
Ma rge P orter came to the limelight on
the gol f cour se. The class won additional
honor s when Barbara Dot y and P eggy Lee
\\'cre taken into the Monogram Club. Not
(lilly were these tale nted ones show ing
rea I spir it, but the whole class part ic ipa ted whole-heartedly' in all sports.
T hey \\'on the class hockey match in their
fr es hman year and retained the championship in 1937 in great style. The sophomore ba sket ba ll team practiced hard and
pla yed well.
As J olly J uniors
re~ lh'

In their junior yea r, the '39-ers were
rea ll v exerting quite an influence over the
res t 'of the school. They won the class
hockey for the third time in succession
and Ba rba ra Doty, Miggie J ones and
P eggy Lee retained their positions on
the va rsity. P eggy Lee was elected ~ice
president o f the Athletic Board and
Mar(Ye P orter chairman of golf. D ottie
Schl~ itter took over her classmate Lita
Alexa nder 's job as pr es ident o f the Rid-'
in ~ Club and did it beauti fully. The class
now had five rcpresenta tives in the Monogram Club: Lita Alexander, H arriet

Cla rk son, P ggy Lee. Ba rba ra Doty and
~'f iggie J ones. T his bunch seemed to be
winning most o f the la urels fo r '39.
When 1939 finally ca me, and the
freshmen of '36 ,,,,ere high and mighty
'en iors, the college was well aware of
thei r exi stence . .. in more ways than you
ca n count. In the fi eld o f athletics, they
continued to ho ld top ra nking p sitions.
Most o f the girls who di stingui shed themsch'es as seniors were merely repeating
the exce lient jobs they had done in the
preceding yea rs. P eggy Lee was named
pres ident of the Athletic Board and
M igg ie J ones, the wi za rd o f the hockey
st ick, took o,'er the chairman hip o f
hockey. J farriet larkson became chairman 0 f basket ball and worked like a
troj a n to· ma ke it a grand sea son. Both
~1 iggie J ones and Harri et Clarkson reta illed their pos itions on the varsity
hockey team. Hull Ne ff wis _elected chairman of tenni s and ran off innumerable
tournaments with g reat success. Lita tried
her darndest to make the·. swimming meets
popular and did a very creditable i ob as
chairman o f the "water works." Barbara
Doty certa inly had been in the Monogram
C1l1h long enollg h to know the r opes, and
was elected president in her senior year.
What more could a class do ?
During their four years at H ollins,
the Class o f '39 has depended upon the
linc spirit and unexcell ed ability of these
g irls. Miggie Jones was awarded the
highest honor the school has to off er for
her \Vonderf ul work in athletics, and
Peggy Lee, Lita Alexander, Barbara
Doty, H arriet Clarkson and others have
been the bulwark o f '39's success on back
ca mpus. Gracie Trimble has also exerted
hersel f un se lfishly fo r the athletic department. W e'l\ mi ss this grand crowd
next year in so many ways and most of
al\ on the hockey fi Id, basket ball court,
tenn is courts and co\\' pasture (golf links).
It 's go ing to be hard to find the girl s to
fill their shoes next fa ll.

WE INVITE

You

When you try them you'll know why Chesterfields give smokers just what they want ·
in a cigarette . .. more refreshing mildness
••• better taste • •• more pleaSing aroma.
THEY SATISFY

SPECIAL LUNCHEON

hesterfiel...,..,

at40c
Served daily in our Air-Conditioned
Coffee Shop and Terrace D ining
Room from 12 ti ll 2:30

Hotel Patrick Henry
" The M eetil~g Place of Roanoke"

For Every Occasi on

FALLON, Florist

& BOMPANY

• • . Captain NANCY LOWRY and her
Guides will show millions their way around.
And at the Fair. ' .' or wherever you go
.. Chesterfield's right combination of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos is showing
millions the way to more smoking pleasure.

TO TRY O U R

FL O WE RS
$AKS

At the New York World's Fair

••• the RIGHT COMBINATION of the world's best cigarette tobaccos
•.. they're MILDER and TASTE· BEnER
IIGGmT ac
Copyright 1939

.

M YlU T O BACCO C O.
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For Holida ys or Class
Partiff Nothing Mort
Appropriatt Thatl

CLOVER BRAND
ICE CREAM

ROANOKE
BOO K & STATIONERY CO.
211-213 First Street, S.
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

W.

Clover Creamery CO., Inc.

SPORTING GOODS

THURMAN & BOONE CO.

WELCOME!

For Your Reading Pleasure

" The South's Largest and
Finest Home Furnishing
I nstitution ' ,

Tinker Tea H ouse

JANE HILDR ETH

Agtnt

ROANOKE, VA .

FORTIFY AGAINST COLDS

Halibut Livtl' Oil Capsulu, 79C

PATTERSON'S
Safe Service Drug S tore
Phone 9245

308 S. Jefferson Street

eSt_ric"" Cli/wlllrt !Built/in,
!ROtInoIc~.

ev..

Fashions for the Favorites

H
FEET FIRST
Knowing that shoes set the
pace for her whole costume,
the woman who is truly smart
considers her FEET FIRST

O R .NE'

S

Creators of Correct Millinery
410 South Jefferson Street
Hosiery

Lingerie

THE
MEIRINGEN T EA ROOM
(Across from Bus Terminal)

SEE OUR SELECTION OF
THE LATE T BOOKS
And Tell of Tim e, Laura Krey;
Horse and BlIggjl Doctor, Arthur
Hertzler; W ith Malic e Toward
S ome, Margaret Halsey; Sailor 011
Horseback, Irving Stone; B enjamill
F'rallklill, Carl Van Doren.

An Unusual Meeting-Eating
R etreat
204 South leffersonStret

"BtautiJul Shon"-Hositry, too!

(AdjOining Colonial Natioal Bank)

105 South Jefferson Street

Props t-Childress Shoe CO.
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

VISIT OUR FOUNTAINS
ROANOKE

ROANOKF., VIRGINIA

LYNCHBURG

